
" Pure and

mm
Baking Powder.

" The results obtained by the use of Cleveland's
Baking Powder have always been satisfactory."

FAN N IB M. FAME, Principal Boston Coeiing Sehool.

Norrman & Mooro
PIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

fl ackawanna
THE.lLaundry.

308 Peaa Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

MA fta iReal Brussels Lace Curtains :

$4.?0, Former Price $6.00

5.30, Former Price 6.70

5.65, Former Price 7.C0

5.85, Former Price 7.50

6.25, Former Price 8.50

T.65, Former Price 10,00

The Above Prices

Are for This Week Only.

WILIS I H'ANULTY

CITY .NOTES.
Thin morning the grand Jury will maM.i

It. t report to court.
Hnvil mm illmhurifeil from till'

county Jail yesteiiluy, huvlng serveU thrut- -

month ror Ueaertton.
t 8. (1. Kerr. Son & Co., are Join tho
ilM..niiitliin urnt-- nn tht Hot'l JlM'niytl.
Iickawanna Vullt-- House and St. ChuHos
hotel.

A marriage license was untitled yestr.
itnv hv thi cliTk at the I'OUI'tN to VVIIIIlini
11. Ijevunmllle and Catherine King, of
thin city.

The park commissioner!' tour of Insp.v-tlo-

which wan to have taken place yes
terday, ha been postponed until r nuay
afternoon ut 2 o'clock.

'. H. Schadt. P. J. Horan and M. J.
Henley, the uw owners of I.uke Ari.-I- ,

will entertain a number of newspaper
men ut that idace Saturday.

The will or Alfred Hchlffer, late of Scran-to-

was admitted to probate by KeglHler
of Wills Hopkins and letters testamentary
gratvted tu KUzubWIi A. SchlMer.

The bond of Harrison flnrdiier, consta-
ble of Scott township, in the sum of I.'V),
was approved by the court yester l;iy. Tile
sureties are I,. Ni wton and L". K. Vos-Ulll-

All women and Kills are cordially In-

vited to come to I he noon meeting held
today at the Young Women's Christian
assoclutkui. "S Washington avenue. Miss
Carson will lead. -

John Singleton, colored, an employe of
the Barber Asphalt company, was hel.i
bv Alderman Millar In J20U ball yeterduy
oil the charge of having left nil unpaid
board bill. Ed Nelson, colored, was the
complainant.

The funeral of Colonel Ttroadbent will
take plaee this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Her-vle-

will be held at the residence, cor-
ner of Jefferson und Klectrle avenues.
Uiterment In the faniily plot In Dun-mor- e

cemetery.
The Journeymen Warners' union has

elected the following orHceiii: President,
H. Lelttier; J. T. Pl'eicffr;
flnaiiilal secretary, Louis Myers; record-
ing secretary, Hobeit Bluckmun; guard,
C. V. Shnonsoii; guide, A. riwurtb; trus-
tees, I.'. Stoltz. C. Keliihai.lt and M. Wil-
liams.

Whether "Heiculaneutn," the outdoor
iptk taculiir production, or Kdisou's Vitu-sco-

shall be the attraction at tile Driv-
ing park this summer. Is a question which
has not been decided. If 'llerculaneum"
is chosen, li will not be given until Auuust
und will last not over two weeks. The

wascope atiraciinn is rne one most ian.
eleit and, if It Is chosen, will be produced
by July 1 und will continued Indelinlteiy.

Additional contributions to the building
fund of St. Joseph's Home are
as. follows: Mrs. Mullarkey, 1; a friend,
Jl; Mrs. Julln i.'lohertv, Jl; Kugene lwv-e- r.

J1:T. R Hanlon. $1; Mrs. l. P. MiinuW
$1; Patrick O'Mullev, 1; J. J. O'Mulley. M;
Mrs. McOoff, l; Miss Jennie Melton. $1;
Mrs. Morau. fl; John llitxter, 1: Patrick
Calplh, ; Michael Regan, 1; John Hew-
itt, 1; Patrick tlolden, tin; total, !; pre-
viously acknowledged, $:',s9l; grand total,
12,920.

PUTTING JUP TH COLORS.

Decorators from This City Reinforced by
Others from Abroad Find an

Abundance of Work.

The work of decorating the city's
business structures In anticipation of
the conclave of the grand commandery
Knights Templar, here next Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, Is being
pushed along rapidly. Local decora-
tors already have orders sufficient to
keep them busy almost up to the first
day of the conclave, and accorators
from other cities are here and have
found plenty to do.

At present not much of the bunting
1. tialnv mil In htuna lint it la hnlnv
served and sorted and a great deal of
time Is being consumed In measuring
the buildings and In devising original
und unique designs. Prom present in-

dications there will be very few stores
and office buildings which will not dis-la- y

a mass of colors and probably not
one wlll.be devoid of at least some sim-
ple recognition of the Templar event

In many quarters it has been suggest-
ed that the county and city officials ar-
range to have the court house and city
hall decorated. This is done. It Is ar-
gued, in other cities and It is bedieved
that Lackawanna county and Scran-to- n

will not be behind In anything
which will . show the thouands of
strangers that a welcome is extended
them by the county and city.

For the Information of households It
la announced that a black and white

and atrlpes, or both will be a BUltahle
decoration. Temporary salesrooms
where tlags and bunting may be ob-
tained have been opened on Lackawan-
na avenue, and nearly all the large re-
tail dry goods stores contain a special
assortment of decorative material.

;..' " Hotel Warwick. ..,, '

Ocean end of South Carolina avenue,
Atlantic Clty.'N. J. Fin lawn and good

Of Jin poean. '
. ' . Dan 11 HnltkmAfa. Pt'An.

Sure."

LAWS FOR THE ORDER.

Under Consideration by Grand Council

of Young Men's Institute Enter-taine- d

on the West Side.

The two sessions of the grand council
uf the Young Men') Institute of the
Pennsylvania Jurisdiction held yester-
day In College hall were devoted to con-
sidering a constitution and by-la- for
the government of the Jul Idlctlon. At
the morning session the report of the
committee on law and supervision con-
sisting of John J. Keogh, of New York;
M. J. liiinahoe. of this city, and T. P.
MeCormuck, of Forest City, was pre-
sented and the grand council immedi-
ately went Into a committee of tho
whole, the chairman of which was P.
W. I. llilboyle, of Allegheny City.

The remainder of the day was devoted
to the consideration, section by section,
of the constitution and by-la- report-
ed by the committee on law and super-
vision. When the hour for adjourn-
ment arrived last evening the commit-
tee of the whole was not ready to rise
and reiHjit the result of its labors.

Yesterday morning a committee on
finance was appointed consisting of K.
W. Canty. Altoona; John F. .McDonald.
Curbondale, and M. P. Toole. Pittsburg.

ENTEKTAINJ2D LAST SIGHT.
St. llrenden council, No. 243, enter-

tained the visiting delegates to the
Yminy Men's Institute convention last
evening at their rooms on South Main
avenue. West Side. There were pres-
ent about two hundred members of the
council with their friends and about
two-third- s uf the visiting delegates.
The entertainment was not only for
pleuMiirablc purposes but the hidden
trend was of un educational nature.
St. Hrenden council showed what they
can do in a literary and educatlonul
way and the effort was no doubt stimu-
lative in Its Influence on the young men
from other councils. Key. F. P. y.

who Is the spiritual director of
the council, had prepared an excellent
programme.

Wlllium Olltiiy was chairman of th?
evening. In opening the exercises, he
said: "I will digress somewhat and
give an explanation. A few months
ago 'the council was organized, our
work since can best be Judged as the
literary programme of ths evening pro-
gresses." Chairman Uiltoy called upon
Joseph Cluynor, who played upon the
piano. John P. Conway gave a special
reading on elocution. The eBsay
showed a great familiarity to the art
nntl Its usages. After telling what elo-
cution was defined Mr. Conway dwelt
upon the fame of the ancient Greek
orators who were musters In the art.
Thonius McIIugh recited "The Un-

known Speujcer." The effort was
given with real dramatic force. The
surprise of his auditors can only be
Judged by the magnetic thrill which
swept through the room when Mr. lie-Hu-

began the spirited speech of the
"I nknown. After the applause had
subsided Edward Walsh, the sweet
tenor singer, sang "We were Sweet-Heart- s,

Nell and I." James J. Shea read
an original essay on "The Brotherhood
of Man." Mr. Shea's opening senti'iiee
was: "The Ideal state of society is
when till selfish impulses are eradicated
from Hie hearts of men.

After this came the debate of the
evening on the subject, "Resolved. That
a College education is essential to the
development of the character of an
American gentleman," The Judges
were: He v. P. J. McMunus. of Green
Hldge: C. U. Adams, of Altoona; J. J
Keotigli, of New 'York city; and K. J.
Burke, of Scranton. Thomas MeLane
led the affirmative and his conclusion
was lliut a college education Is essen-
tial.

T. F. Carroll, the first speaker on the
negative, made a very strong argument.
He scouted the Idea that the veneering
process of u college Is necessary to the
muke-ti- p of a gentleman. He desig-
nated such an assumption as libel on
American mritihood.. Frank
the next speaker, was quite forceful.
He quoted iiuiny well-fame- d men who
have argued In favor of education. The
argument whs well drawn out.

John J. Dm kin upheld the negative
in a creditable way. M. P. Cawley sutd,
during his lugicul speech, thut great
men are great not because of their con-
ditions, but In spite of them. The term,
"a college bred gentleman," means
more than the ordlnury gentleman. Not
that the lowliest cannot be a gentle-
man, but that the better educuted man
reaches a higher scale than would not
have been otherwise possible. H. C.
Gallagher spoke on the negative side.
The rebuttal was attended to by Thomas
McLane and T. F. Carroll. The Judges
then deckled the debate In favor of the
negative side.

The points were: Highest points to
be attained. ICO; summing up. affirma-
tive on argument, 12"; on delivery. 10".
Negative, on argument, 139: on deliv-
ery. 142. Result, negative wins by an
average of 12 on argument, and 35 on
delivery.

ESSAY ON INFLUENCE.
T. F. Hurst read a thoughtful essay

on "Influence," This was followed by
a declamation by Thomas Larkin. The
selection was "The Hildebrand." John
J. Dui kln read his report as critic. Af-
ter this short talks were made by J. J.
Keough, of New York; C. B. Adams, of
Altoona, and Rev. F, p. McNally.

DOQ THREW HER DOWN.

Peculiar Accidcut That Hnppened to
Miss Hnttic Williams,

Miss Hattic Williams was seriously
Injured Tuesday night on Pine street
by being thrown down by a large New-
foundland dog that was running rap-Idl- y

along the sidewalk.
When Miss Williams was thrown

down her head struck against a stone
which indicted a gash over the left eye
exposing her skull. She was taken to
her home at 619 Pine street where Dr.
Fulton dressed her wound.

.. Goldsmith's Bazaar has just received
a lot of Knights Templar tlags, .arge
sizes, which they are selling at 10 and
IS cts. Just half the price asked else-
where.

Special attention and private dining
rooms for dinner parties at Lohmann's,
Spruce street. Service and cuisine un-
excelled In this city.

J, ALFRED PENNINGTON

ORGANIST ELM PARK CHURCH,

Will receive pupils in Piano and Organ
Playing at his New Studio, to be opened sip.
tember i, corner Madison avenue and Linden
street, (opposite Elm Park parsonage.

Mr. Pennington I a pupil ot Turner and
Dunham, Boston; Uullmont and Sbriglla,
Parle: Ehrllcbt, Haupt. Keimann and Becker,
Berlin. . v

Organ pupil will receive lessons at the
Elm Peak Chuich. Organ practice may be
obtained at the ttudlo on a new al

organ. For terate, etc., address
431 .WYOMING AVENUE.
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ARE NEW WOMEN ;

WITH A VENGEANCE

They Make Good Their Absent Hus-

band i' Threats.

SHOVELLED HARD AND FAST TO DO IT

la the Attempt to Prevcat 4'oatrac
tola of aa Objectioaable Newer
They Throw Back the Dirt as Fast
the Laborer Threw It OatJot
Church Led Thcui,

Providence, it would seem, can raise
more bother to the lineal foot In sewer
construction than all other parts of the
city combined.

With the Bright & Love and subse-
quent West Market street difficulties
scarcely out of mind along came some
belllgenent Park Place property hold-
ers with a by far more novel disturb-
ance than either of the quite nowl
preceding ones.

The spectacle of a gang; ot laborers
shovelling dirt out of a trench and a
crowd of women shovelling It back
again is what this latest trouble pre-
sents.

When the Griffin estate was plotted
nut a street which was the prolonga-
tion of Short avenue was laid out and
put on the maps, although never for-
mally accepted by the city. In time, the
lots abutting on the street were built
up and a sewer became a necessity. A
majority of the people were opposed to
the construction of a sewer, claiming
that the cost of such an improvement
would be a hardship to them and out
of consideration of their claims. Select
Councilman Wade M. Finn, whos? prop-
erty extends back to the street and who
was desirous of having the sewer bul't,
refrained from pushing the Improve-
ment. But after a time the board of
health came upon the scene and in-

sisted upon the building of the sewer,
whereupon Mr. Finn arranged the nec-
essary legislative details and gave di-

rections for the work to proceed.

THREATS OF TROUBLE.
Yesterday morning a gang of men un-

der Contractor Fish set to work to dig
the trench. Threats had be-- made by
the ante-seweiit- that they would pre-
vent the construction of the sewer as
did Bright and Love, claiming that
the city had no right to enter upon it
without their permission. As the male
members of the objecting families were
at work no trouble was feared, the con-
tractor feeling sure that he could have
the work so far under way by the time
they come home that they would realize
It would be futile to attempt to obstruct
it.

They got along well and without any
molestation until about 10 o'clock when
a most unexpected interruption oc-
curred. The women folks got their
heads together, consulted Joe Church,
tbi.' Sage of Bull's Head, induced him
to take command and arming them-
selves with shovels swooped down upon
the sewer.

Lining themselves along the trench
they began the work of filling it in. As
fast as the laborers threw out the dirt
they shoveled It back again. The forces
were about equal but as the women had
the easier task and worked with a
greater zest than the hired laborers the
Income soon began to exceed the output
and an untimely grave was the threat-
ened lot of the men In the trench. The
contractor used every effort to persuade
the women to cease but they would not
listen to him. The only thing left for
him to do was to have his men re-
double their efforts and orders to that
effect were given.

WOMEN BEGIN TO WAVER.
The strain commenced to tell on the

women and although they were getting
the best of the contest, their tender
hands would not hold out and they be-
gan to waver. Church like a true gen-
eral saw '.he need of immediate rein-
forcements and despatching a messen-
ger to his big red tenement secured a
sipaad of Hungarians to take the wo-
men's places.

Affairs were assuming a serious phase
when Contractor Fish bethought him-
self of the protection which the city
guarantees him In prosecuting city
work and rushing to a telenhune he
on led un the city lslll. Half an hour
later Street Commissioner Kinsley with
it police detachment arrived on the
scene and put a stop to the operation
of the attacking party.

Under police protection the construc-
tion gang again made headway and by
nightfall had the sewer laid in front of
the antis housbs. When the men folks
came home in the evening and learned
uf the affair they were disposed to get
real angry but when they saw the ri-
diculous side of the rase they got to
talking it over and enjoyed a hearty
laughter.

HORSE THIEF CAPTURED.

One of the Pair Who Oot Away With

Liveryman Pratt's Turnout is

Arrested in Providence.

One of the two men implicated in the
stealing of Liveryman Walter Pratt's
horse from In front of Horn's hotel In
Providence, one week ago last Monday,
was yesterday captured by the police
of the North End precinct. It was
through a foolhardy effort of the thieves
to secure their own horse and wagon
which they left behind In Providence,
that the arrest was brought about. The
captured thief gives his name as Frank
Hazzard and Buys that his pal Theo-
dore Myer, is also In the city and was
to have met him at the "corners."

Hazzard isa rather weak minded
fellow and Is evidently the tool of the
other. He made a complete confession
to Chief Simpson last night which
shows quite conclusively that he Is a
dupe. Five weeks ago Myer Induced
him to leave New York, telling him that
he Intended to start in the milk busi-
ness. Myer had a horse and light
wagon and they drove all the way to
Scranton, stopping for a week at Dela-
ware Water Gap. Upon their arrival
here they put up at W. B. Kvans' hotel
on Wilbur street and after dinner start-
ed on foot for Chinchilla, for the ex-
pressed purpose of arranging with Nor-
man Leach for a supply of milk. On
the way they came across Pratt's horse
and carriage which had been left in
front of Horn's hotel by Hen Kohler and
John Holllngworth, who had hired it to
drive Into the country.

According to the prisoner's story
Myer unhitched the horse and lead him
half a block when he got in the car-
riage and beckoned Hazzard to follow.
They drove off immediately and for
seven days were on the road, winding
up In Havre de Grace, Maryland, where
the turnout was put up at a boarding
stable. Then they started to this city
Intending to get their own horse and
wagon and take both to Baltimore
where they could be safely disposed of.
The attempt to get their own horse led
to Huzzard's arrest. The police were
notified of their return and watched for
them. Myer did not put in an appear-
ance and by this time Is well out of the
city, no doubt.

Chief Simpson telegraphed to Havre
de Grace to have the stolen turnout
held.

PLANS OF LIQUOR DEALERS.

Changes in tho Laws They Are An-i- ou

to Hccurc.
The Scranton Liquor Dea'e a' associa-

tion, a branch of the State Liquor
League, held a largely attended meet-
ing yesterday afternoon at 801 Penn

avenue. Several matters affecting the
interests of tho trade tn the city and
county were considered, and a number
of new names were added to the roll of
membership. The association Is In
creasing rapidly In membership and
will soon be one o! the strongest
branch)! In the state. Handsome cer-
tificates of memliership were given to
those present.

The work of the State Ltague was
fully explained by National Organizer
Nolan. Among the many things pro
posed by the state executive committee
is a bill to permit hotels and saloon bars
to be iip.'ii before and after the closing
of the polls on election days, as it Is
claimed that persons who pay a high
license should be allowed to do busi-
ness after the poll:! arc closed.

An effort will be made to secure a
graded license fee at the next legisla-
ture. The State league, thiough
Charles T. Andrews, chairman of

committee, has issued a cir-
cular to the trade showing how every
representative and senator voted on all
liquor bills at the last g 'sslon.

The dealers will not ally themselves
to any political party, and will support
only such candidates for legislative
honors as tvill pursue a fair and liberal
policy on these matters. The minor
luw existing on the statute books Is not
entirely satisfactory and steps will be
taken to secure a modification of the
same.

Meetings will be held throughout the
county during the week at the follow-
ing places: Thursday afternoon at
Stetter's hall. Hyde Park; Friday, 2 p.
m., Kagle Hotel. Dur.more; Satuiday. 10
a. in.. Kegun & Flynn'a hotel, Provi-
dence.

WORK OF SOLICITORS.

They Varied Discussions of Municipal

Law By a Ride to Farview and

Dinner at the Jermyn.

After a two days session the city so-

licitors found that the task of review-
ing the act of 1SS!) Is much greater than
they bargained for and that another
session will be necessary before they
can complete their report for the

convention.
There were so many a r.endnv. nts and

additions suggested and so much dis-

cussion provoked that they had barely
time to critically review all the sections
of the act. and aa a consequence the
work of embodying the suggestions In
proper form for presentation had to be
allotted to with in-

structions to report at an adjourned
meeting to be held here on August 4.

N OF WORK.
Each committee was given a certain

number of sections to work upon. The
suggested amendments to these sec-

tions will be drafted in presentable
form and when the committee comes
together again the work of the differ-
ent will be Incorporated
In one great supplementary act.

Tho date of the Wllllamspoit conven-
tion is fixed at August 18. To that
session all the delegates to the recent
municipal convention In Reading will
be Invited. They will pass upon the re-

port of the solicitors' committee and as
much of It as Is approved will be sub-
mitted to the legislature.

Yesterday morning's session lasted
until 1 o'clock p. m., when adjournment
was made for luncheon. At 0 the
visitors were taken on a trip over the
Gravity road to Farview and upon their
return w.?re treated to a ride on the
Traction company's lines on a special
car and a dinner at the Jermyn.

IT WILL CLOSE TODAY.
Those who enjoyed the excursion and

dinner were: Cltv Solicitors A. A.
Cochran, Chester; W. D. Crocker,

W. W. Brown. Bradford; C.
F. Bohan. Plttston; T. F. McNeer.
Hazleton; William Stevens. Reading;
Frank Trexler, Allentown; T. C. Jones,
McKeesport: Aaron Goldf mlth, Easton;
James H. Torrey and the following
other Scrantonlans: City Assessor C. S.
Fowler, jr., Assistant City Solicitor
David J. Davis, City Engineer Joseph
P. Phillips, Deputy Clly Treasurer P. .1.
Ruane, Mayor James G. Halley, Select
Councllmen Wade M. Finn, W. J.
Thomas. Richard H. Williams. J. S.
Lansing, Fred Durr and M. K. Edgar.

A short session this morning will
close the convention. At the meeting
on August 4. It is expected that more
cities will be represented.

TWO REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

Have Been Issued by Colonel II. A.
Cour.cn, of the Thirteenth.

Colonel H. A. Coursen. of the Thir-
teenth Regiment, has Issued the follow-
ing orders for the observance of Mem-- ,
orlal day and the election of a captain
for Company E. of Honesdale to suc-
ceed Captain O. L. Rowland:
Headquarters Thirteenth Kt?glnicnt In-

fantry, Third Brigade, National Guard of
Pennsylvania.

Scranton, May 18, MH.
Keglmentul Order. No. la.

I. The Memorial Day committee having
Invited this regiment to 'take part In tl.e
parade on May 30. "Memorial Day," to do
honor to the memory of the brave defend-
ers of their country who have passed to
the great beyond; the invitation has been
accepted.

II. The field and staff,
ftaff. drum corps and Companies A, B.
D, F and H will assemble at the Scranton
City Uuard armory at VH) p. m. of the
above-mention- day. Adjutant's call will
be sounded at 1.40 p. m.

It Is expected that every man will re-
spond cheerfully to this call of duty and
the ranks be full, so the regiment will
present an appearance that will be a credit
to itself, its many friends and the day
which is yearly becoming more sacred to
us all.

III'. Permission is hereby granted to
Company - of Honesdale and Company
G of Montrose to parade on 'the same day
If they so desire.

By order of
Colonel Henry A. Com sen.

L. T. Mattes.
Adjutant.

Headquarters Thirteenth Regiment. In.
fantry. Third Brigade, National Guard
of Pennsylvania.

Scranton, May IS, 189j.
Regltnentul Order, No. 12.

I. In accordance with Special Order 'No.
40. headquarters Third brigade. National
Guard of Pennsylvania, dated Lebanon,
May 19, 18!K, an elecfion will be held In
Company K, Thirteenth regiment, Nation-
al Guard of Pennsylvania, at their armory
In Honesdale, Pa., on Monday, June 1, 1S,
at 8 o'clock p. m., for cantaln, to till the
vacancy caused by t'he resignation of Cap-tai- n

C. L. Rowland, and also to fill any
vacancies that may occur by reason of
said election.

1. Major George E. Whitney will conduct
said election and make prompt returns
to these headquarters.

By order of
Colonel Henry A. Coursen.

L. T. Mattes,
Adjutant.

MINE FOREMAN MISSING.

Samuel Snvillc, of Priccburg, Not
Seen for Two Weeks.

Samuel Saville has disappeared from
Prlceburg. He was foreman at John-
son's mine and has not been seen lor
two weeks.

As Saville waB a responsible, sober
and industrious man, his disappearance
is only explained by the fact that he
had been subpoenaed as an illegal voter
to testify In court concerning a contest-
ed election case. That he contemplated
leaving is indicated by his having col-
lected rent front-tenant- s and purchased
clothing.

The man's domestic relations ware
most happy and his employuoa consid-
ered him one of their most .trust-
worthy men. They are aiding Mrs. Sav-lll- e

In every way possible to find her
husband.

Tho New Lager.
Call for Casey & Kelly's extra fine

lager beer. Be sure that you get It
The beat la none too good.

THEY WERE VICTIMS

OF SUDDEN DEATH

T Men Wk Were Called to the Great

Beyond Found la ThisCity.

ALCOHOLISM AND HEART DISEASE.

.Moses 11. Ilarrtman, a Traveling
I'aialrr, Dies Front the l'ir.-- t l'aue
and Aged Leonard korn From the
Secoua-Tu- o Persons Gruesome
t'iadklnquckt Held by Coroner.

Two persons in this city yesterday had
the nerve-shatteri- experience of
stumbling over a dead body, one was
an inmate of the Itoufding house ut 'M
Mulberry street, who found his fellow
boarder. Moses H. Ilarriman. lying
dead at the foot of the basement stair.--.

The other was Mrs. Leonard Korn. of
331 Second avenue, who stumbled over
the cold and rigid body of her huslmnd
lying on the floor of the barn.

The first case occurred ut 2 o'clock
yesterday morning, one of the board-
ers, who la a milkman, and is in the
habit of rising at that hour, went Into
the basement to get something to eat,
and at the foot of the stulrs stumbled
over the prostrate body of Harriman.
He was still warm, showing that death
must have occurred a short time previ-
ous to the finding.

CORONER WAS NOTIFIED.
Coroner Longstreet was notified and

with a Jury consisting of Joseph M.
Cassldy, C. E. Hamlin. W. II. Hazlett.
J. Wlnbrake, R. T. Mellon and Edward
Renting came to the conclusion that
death resulted from alcoholism. It is
presumed that Harriman came in about
1 o'clock and wandered down Into the
basement In search of eatables. A fall
and the consequent shock to his badly
shattered system Is the supposed im-
mediate cause of death.

Harriman was a painter and had been
tn the city only a few weeks. His home
was In Phllllpsburg, N. J. A telegram
was yesterday sent to his wife, and
while awaiting an answer the remains
are being cared for by Undertaker Haz-
lett.

DEATH OF LEONARD KORN.
The death of Leonard Korn was due

to heart disease. He is an old man,
pant 65, and had been under treatment
for some time for heart trouble. Ves-terd-

afternoon he went to the barn in
the rear of the house to make some

When he had been there about
half an hour his wife, who was work-
ing about the houi.e, had her fears
alarmed by the fact that the blows of
his hammer had ceased suddenly, and
going to the barn she found him
Btretched cold in death.

Coroner Longstreet made an investi-
gation and decided that no inquest was
necessary. Korn was formerly em-
ployed In the Delaware. Lackawanna
and Western foundry, and was a popu-
lar man with his fellow employes and
all who knew him.

LEFT HER DYINQ HUSBAND.

Pitiful Case t'nenrtht d Yesterday by
Mrs. Unggan.

Martin Dean, a middle-age- d man re-

siding at 840 Birch street, was found
dying yesterday, destitute of help and
the necessaries of life by Mrs. Duggau.
agent of the Associated Charities. He
was taken to the Lackawanna hospital
and his four small children, one of them
only a year old. were removed to a
charitable Institution.

Dean's second wife, who is the mother
of the youngest child, deserted him
about Ave months ago, leaving her In-

fant to be cared for by the father. She
returned about a week ago, but finding
him In a dying condition, again left
him. Nothing is known of her where-
abouts.

Ask Your Dealer.
for MrGarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

boxes. Never sold In bulk.
Take no other.

Knights Templar Decoration.
Flags. Banners, Shields, etc., put up

by experienced workmen. S. G. Kerr,
Won & Co., 40S Lurk's uve.

SAWYER'S.
Words are but wind.
"Ads may mislead.
Goods never lie.

Personal Inspection is the only teit
In millinery as well as other goods,
and we Invite comparison. . . .

ONLY 18c.
For White Leghorn Huts, worth 89i

Children's Trimmed Sailors, worth Sac.

ONLY 29c.
For Misses' Hats, reduced from tfsc.

Ladies' Black Shu pes. reduced from 75.

ONLY 39c.
For Misses' Fancy Shapes, reduced from

Jl.oo.

ONLY 95c
For Ladles'. Misses' and Children's

Trimmed Huts. Doubtful if dupli-
cated elsewhere for 12.00.

ONLY $1.19.
For Trimmed Huts which compare with

12. DO and fi.W Hats In other stotvs.
ONLY 42c

For Fancy Striped Persian Ribbon,
from 83c.

ONLY S4C.
For Beautiful Fancy Itlbbon, reduced

from l. W.

A. R. SAWYER, Wyoming Ave.

BEST SETS OF TEETH.

Including the painless extracting of
teath by aa entirely new procesi. .

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
JJI Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

1 1

I

Q D

of all kinds. The very lat-

est in leather, with Cold
aud Silver Buckles. Waist
Buttons, and Liuks in
Gold aud Silver.

Berry
THE

Jeweler
423 Lackawanna Avsnua.

CLOTHING
Men's Grav Clays the

bargains of the season. We
are selling a Cutaway or Sack
Suit, well made and trimmed
up to date and sold every-
where at $12.00. Our Cash
Store price.

$7.98.

I HERS

no
At times is what to purchase aa
a wedding gift. Nothing is
quicker solved if you should
should decide to call at

RUPPRECHT'S CRYSTAL PALACE

With its immense assortment of

Dinner, 1a
And Toilet Sets

of all mukus and from all coun-
tries. Plain and Fancy Glass,
ware, Brlc-a.Bra- c. Banquet
Lumps, Silver Plated Ware,
etc. Standard (ioods, Lowest
1'rices

II PALAGL

231 Peon Ave. Cpm Baptist Church.

Middle of the Block.

A New Piano

$150.00.
IT IS FOOLISH to suppose that a alano
at this price Is a first class one, or Is
equal to others for more money; orthat
you can purchase cheaper of outside
parties than ot a reliable and established
Mueic House.

Common Sense
Should teach this to be so. When
persons wanta satisfactory Instrument
the place to go Is where you can find
an assortment and buy of dealers who
know what they are talking about.
Such a place Is

POWELUS

fiusic Store.
ai6.3jo WVOMINO AVE.

Is There

Anything Like It?

Is there anything so cool
looking, dainty and clean as
matting? On the floors in
the summer it brings the
thermometer down several
degrees. It's easy to keep
clean, and it is economical
if vou buy at the right place.
We have a full line or the
choicest patterns and

Wash

Dr?ss?s
For Misses and Children, 4 to 14

years. Never have we shown sa
surpassingly pretty effect In ap-

propriate summer material, with
trimmings to match the season.

One lot of Blouses, lu all shade,
with large Collar, worth
IH23, for $1.49

One lot of Blouses, with lane
.Sailor Collar, trimmed with
braid, worth $2.75, for $1.7S

Oue lot of Eton Suits, trimmed
with braid, worth 92.75, for. $1.75

CHILDREN'S JACKETS.

Children's Reefer in Mixed
tioods, with large collar, worth
12.00, for 89c

Children's Reerers in Mixed
Goods, large collar, trimmed
with braid, worth $3.00, for

One lot of Children's Reefers, in
Plaiu or Mixed Goods, trimmed
with gilt buttons, for $2.80

MILLINERY.

150 Children's Trimmed Leghorn
Hats for 98o

150 Untrimtued Leghorn Hats for 40c
150 Children's Bailors for 19a

I BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenua.

High
Grade
Sbai, Cloagh A lima,
Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Loyj. Waterloo.

And Lower Gradas at

Very Low Pries

J, LAWRENCE STELLE,

503 SPRUCE STREET.

11 11
We keep in stock every Color, Qual-

ity, and width of Shading, with
Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards longr

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything els: your taste ( '

means may require, and the BES

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal

P. M'CREA & CO.,
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

NOVELTIES,
OB
EW,

BY

IN EASTER JEWELRY WILL BB POUN
IN ENDLESS ASSORTMENT AT TUB

JEWELRY

215 Lackawanna AveniA

We ne'.l Diamond WatchM, Jcwalrf , ate.,
t Intriinio Tlae prices, and there Isaet'

one cent'e worth of our larga and attraetlre'
tok that has not come direct to oor aWj
tore from manufacture. Importers and

bera. we think a look throats it might las
terest you.

Will Open About April 1.

TURNQUEST & GO.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry,

215 LlCXaWMftt at

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


